Programme for the
Foreign Secretary’s Gulf Tour

27 October – 2 November 2015

All times are local. Times in red are GMT.

Tuesday 27 October

[REDACTED]        Depart LHR on BA flight 133

Wednesday 28 October

[REDACTED]        Arrive Jeddah

Met on arrival by Simon Collis, HMA

[REDACTED]        Depart Jeddah on RAF Flight

[REDACTED]        Arrive Riyadh

[REDACTED]        Greeted by Deputy Minister for Protocol, Azzam Al Geen

[REDACTED]        Arrive at Residence and time to freshen up

[REDACTED]        Transfer to Yamama Palace

[REDACTED]        Call on King Salman

[REDACTED]        Transfer to MOD

[REDACTED]        Call on Deputy Crown Prince MbS (Tbc)

[REDACTED]        Transfer to MOI

[REDACTED]        Call on Crown Prince MbN

[REDACTED]        Transfer to MFA

[REDACTED]        Working lunch with Foreign Minister Al Jubeir (Tbc)

[REDACTED]        Joint press conference with Foreign Minister Al Jubeir (Tbc)

[REDACTED]        Transfer to National Guard/Prince Miteb’s Palace

[REDACTED]        Call on Prince Miteb (Tbc)

[REDACTED]        Transfer to Residence

[REDACTED]        Prosperity Dinner

[REDACTED]        Dinner ends
Thursday 29 October

[REDACTED] Transfer to airport

[REDACTED] Depart Riyadh on RAF Flight

Total delegation
1. The Rt Hon Philip Hammond MP Foreign Secretary
2. HE Simon Collis British Ambassador
3. [Redacted] [Redacted]
4. Hayden Allan Special Adviser
5. Jane Marriott FCO MENAD Director
6. Richard Wildash Deputy Ambassador
7. [Redacted] [Redacted]
8. [Redacted] [Redacted]
9. [Redacted] [Redacted]
10. [Redacted] [Redacted]
11. [Redacted] [Redacted]
12. Alasdair Wild Defence Attaché, British Embassy (outgoing)
13. David Russell-Parsons Defence Attaché, British Embassy (incoming)
14. Brigadier Hugh Blackman Commander British Military Mission
15. Brigadier Peter Drew Programme Director SANGCOM

Meeting with King Salman
1. The Rt Hon Philip Hammond MP Foreign Secretary
2. HE Simon Collis British Ambassador
3. [Redacted] [Redacted]
4. Hayden Allan Special Adviser
5. Jane Marriott FCO MENAD Director
6. Richard Wildash Deputy Ambassador
7. [Redacted] [Redacted]

Meeting with FM Al Jubeir
1. The Rt Hon Philip Hammond MP Foreign Secretary
2. HE Simon Collis British Ambassador
3. [Redacted] [Redacted]
4. Hayden Allan Special Adviser
5. Jane Marriott FCO MENAD Director
6. [Redacted] [Redacted]
7. [Redacted] [Redacted]

Meeting with Crown Prince Mohammed Bin Naif
1. The Rt Hon Philip Hammond MP Foreign Secretary
2. HE Simon Collis British Ambassador
3. [Redacted] [Redacted]
4. Hayden Allan Special Adviser
5. Jane Marriott FCO MENAD Director
6. [Redacted] [Redacted]
Meeting with Deputy Crown Prince Mohammed Bin Salman
1. The Rt Hon Philip Hammond MP  Foreign Secretary
2. HE Simon Collis  British Ambassador
3. [Redacted]  [Redacted]
4. Hayden Allan  Special Adviser
5. Jane Marriott  FCO MENAD Director
6. Alasdair Wild  Defence Attaché, British Embassy (outgoing)
7. David Russell-Parsons  Defence Attaché, British Embassy (incoming)
8. [Redacted]  [Redacted]

Meeting with Prince Miteb
1. The Rt Hon Philip Hammond MP  Foreign Secretary
2. HE Simon Collis  British Ambassador
3. [Redacted]  [Redacted]
4. Hayden Allan  Special Adviser
5. Jane Marriott  FCO MENAD Director
6. Alasdair Wild  Defence Attaché, British Embassy (outgoing)
7. David Russell-Parsons  Defence Attaché, British Embassy (incoming)
8. Brigadier Hugh Blackman  Commander British Military Mission
9. Brigadier Peter Drew  Programme Director SANGCOM
10. [Redacted]  [Redacted]